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CAPTAIN DREYFUS IS DURHAH FIRE EIGHT KILLED If TENNESSEE INDICTED THE SURPRISE IN
' ' - ''- - - !.'

FULLY VINDICATED AT CO. TO WITHDRAW MOTOR ACCIDENT REPli ICANS CE DEALERS HARTJE CASE

LAST BY FRENCH COURT The State Convention in Ses - i Washington Grant) Jury AfterTwenty-Si- x Passengers BadlyWill Gait State Firemen's

Association

Wife Denies Authorship of

Damaging Letters

NONE ESCAPE UNHURT

Terrible Accident .Near i.oiido-- i To-

day Omnibus lashetl T:wa Hill
At Terrible Kvved And Collided
With a Tree Corpses Uadly' Muli-late- d.

(By' the Associated I '''')
London. July 12. Owing ti ilie brakes

failing to act a motor pinnilni runiunj;
from London to Bright killed down lit was apparent that .Congressman
a steep hill near Crawley 'this ..morn- - Walter P. Brownlow was in control as
lug; and was ovoi turned. !nx of ll'' aBljn:it the Evans faction. An alliancepassengers wero killed and .; i.coru wcro

Brownlow forces and thosesbadly hurt, some of tiu.ni i,r..bub!y.sus-jbotwee- n'

tabling fatal injuries. of Congressman Hale of Knoxville,
Later details show 'thai eight per-- 1 who controlled tho balance of power

sons were killed. a between Kvans a id J'.iownlow, made
There were 34. pass'ein-r- on the!,, .

th? condition possible. By the.omnibus mainly men-ham- .'.
ton (10 miles from lAind.iii) 'and they ,

of the alliance which will be adhered
were all either killed or injured. The to, unless something: now .entirely

dashed down the hill .'nt ;a; expected happens, II. clav Kvans will
teniiie and colli,!: a with a t".-- v ,,,.,,.,, :, .

sum loiisv

EVANS FOR GOVERNS!

Henry Clay's Namesake Will He Put
At Head Of Ticket, But Rrownlow
Conines The Convention And Will
Remain At The Head Of The State
Committee.

(By the Associated Press.)
Nashville, .Tenn...' July 12. When the

Republican state convention met toil i ,

Hon T. Asbury .Wright was chosen
temporary chairman of the convention.
It was announced that Nathan W.
Hale, congressman the second
district. Would be the permanent chair-
man, this being a pari of the compro-
mise program. Mule was the Kvans
candidate but when control of the com-
mittee, was assured 'to Brownlow the
Brownlow men decided to make it
unanimous.

The convention then adjourned to
await the '(.port of the'-- committee on
credentials.

The nomination for governor proba
bly will be made tonight.

The Cat .I;:mps.
Nashville, Tenn., July 12. I p. rn.

By swinging his forces from Brown- -

.low to Evans, Congressman Hale this
afternoon gave over the-.- control of
tiie slate. organization to
-- . Evans .thus .taking from. Mr.

which was sumshed , to nn tell wood. " "

The occupants of the --"'vehicle were committee and Brownlow will' continuo
pitched in all directions. Several of of the head of the state executive com-th- e

killed were so'.terribly mangled mlttee y.'

Brownlow the control of the state or-- :
ganization which he has hold' for so

i tae wms

RESULT- OF ICE- FAMINE

Manufacturers Charged Willi Filter-

ing Iat! Conspiracy to Increase
Price of Ice All Competition De-

stroyed by the Tactics Employed

and Trices increased Corrcspond-invlc- .

(By Press.)'-:- '
Washington, July 12. The grand

jury of the Dislrict of Columbia to-

day returned imUclnxmts against tho
American Jco Company-.;- and tho
Cha pin-Sac- ice Company and their
local o Dicers on the charge of entering
inlo a conspiracy .to increase the price
of ice. At the request 'of District At-

torney Baker Judge Wright imme
diately issued warrants for the ar-

rest of the indicted odicials.
In addition to the iwo companies

named .indictments were returned
agnima Samuel K. Timberly, local
manager and agent and George F.
Hoover, superintendent 'of routes of
the American ice Company, and Ar-

thur A. Chapin, president, tind Sam-
uel C. Redman, se rotary and treas-
urer of the Cha'pin-Sack- s Company.'
The proceeding is under 'tho Sher-
man nni-tr-.i- law, and the indict-
ments charge "a combination and
conspiracy in restraint of trade and
commerce."

The ..American Ice Company, and
(Continued on Pago Seven. j

CARRIE NATION AGAIN

Tiie Old Girl Arrested Dy

U. S, MorsSial

A Tract Kntitied "A Private Talk

With Boys" .Mailed By Her Held

To Re "Improper" Arrested In

Texas And Bailed. -

(By the Associated Press.) '.

Dallas, TcX.,. July 12. Mrs. Carrie
Nation was arrested at Cleburne yes-

terday, by a deputy United States mar-

shal on a warrant charging her with
having misused the mails. - She was
brought to Dallas and after appearing
before United States Commissioner' A.

W. May, Was released on bond in the
sum .of $2,500. The examining trial is
set for July 111.

The warrant comes from Guthrie,
Okia., and specifies that she deposited
in the postofiiee a publication contain
ing an improper article headed "A
Private Talk to Boys." '

MILE AUTO. TOUR

(By the Associated Press.)
Buiialo, X. Y., July 12'. Three

store automobiles started from here
today on the 1,1 tour of tho
American Automobile Association
through northwestern Nov.- - York,
Quebec and tho New England slates
to tho While Mountains, . They are
in competition for a cup donated by
Charles J. Gliddon of Boston to be
awarded for the greatest achieve-
ment wilh the motor 'car In simple
touring and-no-

t' in racing or fast
driving.,

The two pilot cars wero the first
to take the road. They will distrib-
ute confetti along the. route' to guide
the tourists.

GRAND JURY ON
THE NORRIS CASE.

The grand jury was today examin-
ing witnesses in the case of tho State
against M. T. Ncfris, In which Mr.
Norris is charged with setting fire to
a vacant house on the Avent Ferry
road belonging to his wife, in order j

to get the insurance money. Up to
he time of going to press no bilV had
Deen returned oy tne grand jury.

AM GRATEFUL

SAYS DREYFUS

(By the Associated Press.)
Paris, July 12. In tho course

of an interview today after the an
nouncement of tlio supremo court's
decision in' his favor, Dreyfus said:

"This has beon a long and terri-
ble ordeal. I began to feel it would
never end. It is clear that the de-

cision restores me to my old place
in the army, but I am not aware of
tho '.intentions of the government
concerning my advancement in. rank.

"I have nothing to say against
my accusers. Beingagain an officer
I am obliged to obey the urmy regula
tlons of silence, and I am Inexpres-
sibly thankful to all who assisted in
tho maintenance of truth.

further grounds, are of a nature to
establish the Innocence of the ac-

cused and it is only necessary to ex-

amine whether tho verdict of the
Itcnnos court martial shall be an-

nulled without a" re-tri- al or be fol
lowed by another trial by a court
martial.

Guilt Is On Esterhazy.
After a lengthy review of the

document in tho case known, as the
Bordereau tho decision says it was
written by Major Count Esterhazy
and that the accusations connecting
Dreyfus with the Bordereau rest

(Continued on Second Page.)

BIG CHICAGO STRIKE

$2,000,000 jn Building Con-

tracts Tied Up

Army of Strikers Now Numbers
Three Thousand Cement Finish-
ers and Helpers o Out Also
The Situation Today.

(By the Associated Press.)
.'Chicago. July 12. More than $:UO0.OO0

worth of building contracts in sky
scrapers and on streets, were reported
to be tied up by the cement workers'
strike at a conference of concrete con-

tractors today.
The army of men on strike now totals

three 'thousand, the list having been
swelled during the day by several hun-
dred laborers who w'ero thrown out of
employment by lack of work.

In all cases hod carriers quit simul
taneously with tho cement men. Ce-

ment finishers and helpers also joined
tho strikers rankrf. Practically every
union workman connected with the con-

crete work is idle.
Contractors sought in vain for some

means of preventing tho further spread
of the strike. They asserted their in-

ability to meet the demands of the men
for a waee increase.

TWO KILLED IN WRECK

ON SOUTHERN ROAD

(By the Associated Press.)
Petersburg, Ind., July 12. In tho

wreck of a westbound freight train on
the Southern Railway today eight miles
west of Petersburg, Fireman J. B. Fan
ning of Princeton, Ind., and Brakeman
Capehart of Wlnslow, wero . killed.
Engineer W. B. McWilliamB, New Al-

bany, was scalded and crushed so badly
he will die.

After the wreck it was discovered
that both ends of. the switch wore
spiked. The eastbound passenger train
was delayed and thus escaped being
wrecked. Bloodhounds havo been" Rant
for and an effort will be made to hunt
out the wreckers.

The railroad company owns the
Muren coal mines which paid tho ad-

vanced scale demanded by tho miners
recently and caused some resentment In
certain quarters.

SewingsIaclunes for 'Frisco.
(By the Associated Press.)

Chicago, July 12. At a meeting of tho
ways and means committee of the
vnlca me,c" 1 4-'

yesterday BOO sewing machlhes were
ordered sent to the relief association at
San Francisco. The machines had .been
asked and ordered recommended by the
local relief association- - here.

Decision Entitles Him to Re-

storation of His Former

Rank in Army

FAMOUS CASE OF

TIE HEBREW OFFICER

First. Arrexlcd Nearly Tivclve Yours

Ago on Cliargo of Betraying,

French Military Secrets to a For-

eign Power ii ml Convicted on Per-

jured Kvidenee mid Forgery of Per-

sonal and Uncial Enemies Pub-

licly Degraded and Deported to

Devil's Island for Life Success of
the (imiic Kd'oits to Establish His
Innocence Interesting History of
the Cast'. ' '

(Bv the Associated Press.)

Paris July 1 supreme court
today announced Its decision annull-
ing the condemnation of Dreyfus

without a retrial.
Tho effect of tho decision is a com-

plete vindication of Dreyfus entitling
liim" to restoration to his rank In tho
army as though lie had never been

accused.
The decision of tiie court was read

by tho presiding judgo, M. Thallot- -

Bcaupre, president of the court of ces-

sation, immediately on the reassem-

bling of the court at noon today. Tho
palace of Justice was thronged by an
eager crowd seeking admission to the
court room. '

Among those present were Malhew
Dreyfus, brother of Alfred Dreyfus,
ttlaitro' Mornard, counsel Tor Captain

. Dreyfus; Joseph Tteinnch, tho historian
of the Dreyfus affair. Colonel Picquart,
Madame Zola and many others who
have figured in various stages'of the
celebrated case. Captain Dreyfus was
not present, continuing his habitual
secrecy by remaining secluded in the
garret where lie hue hitherto been cut
off from the outer world.

The ncene as the decision was pro-

nounced wus one of impressive dignity.
The court, consisting of forty-nin- e

judges, gowned in flowing red robes,
solemnly mounted the bench. Deep
sileneo prevailed as the presiding Judgo
read tho lengthy decision, minutely
reviewing the series of sensational
events of tho last twelve years and
completely diseulpating Dreyfus of all
W"ong-doln- g, freeing him of tho ac-

cusation of being the author of the
famous incriminating documents on
which the on tiro charge was founded
and ordering tho annulment of the
judgment of tho Renncs court martial
with the publication of tho final an
nouncement of his innocence in fifty
newspapers to be chosen by Captain
Dreyfus.

Tho reading of tho decision lasted
an hour and it was only at the close
that the spectators realized the sweep-
ing nature of tho vindication. As the
final determination was announced
there was a buzz of excited comment
and some exclamations of approval,
which the court officers sternly re-

pressed,
Matthew Dreyfus hastily despatched

a messenger to bear the good news to
Captain Dreyfus and Mine. Dreyfus.

Outside the court the crowds received
the decision without making any
demonstration.

The main features of the decision
are as follows:

The court holds that three new
facts have been established:

.First That the document from
General Mercler's secret papers pre-
sented at the Ronnes court martial,
in which tho initial "D" was substi-
tuted for "P" was a fabrlficatlon es-

tablishing the strong presumption of
Dreyfus' Innocence; ,

Second That . another document
from tho secret papers in which
Dreyfus was alleged to have been
shown to have delivered to' Germans
tho plans , for the Vallway mobiliza
tion never reached the war depart-
ment ' authorities and therefore
Dreyfus could not have secured pos-

session of it;
Third That the Ronnes"- - court

martial failed to hear essential tes- -i.r,lv calculated tq establish The
fact that Dreyfus was Innocent.

"These facta," the decision of the
court says, "without seeking for any

EXPEL RALEIGH

Unfortunate Unpleasantness at State

Firemen's Town anient at Ashe-vil- le

Harris of Raleigh Rescue

Team Involved Judges Voted to

Expel Him, But Couldn't Change

the Time.

(Special to tho Evening Times.)
Ashovillo, N. C, July 12. The one

incident to mar the pleasure of tho
firemen's tournament is the an-

nouncement that Durham will with-

draw from the stats association by
reason of alleged unfair decisions of
the judges in the horse hose contest
yesterday.

Durham alleges that Harris of the
Rescue Hose Company, of Raleigh,
yanked the hose back from Durham's
coupler while Durham was contest-
ing, and that by reason of this in-

terference several seconds were added
to Durham's time. ' '

The judges voted to expel Harris,
but held that under the rules they
had no power to change the time.

Chief Maddry of Durham declared
that Durham could not accept the
time made by virtue of the interfer
ence and that Durham would with-

draw from he association.
At this morning's firemen's tourna-

ment Spencer won the hand reel con-

test and also the grab race.
In the hand reel contest Spencer made

the time in 24 3 seconds, rcdueliig the
record ona-lirt- h of n. second.

"aiisbuf-- was second1 in 29 2-- t, and1

Chapel Hill third in 81 seconds. In the
grab race Spencer won in 19 seconds,
with Salem a close second in 19 1-

seconds:
Morganton and Chapel Hill tied for

third place in 23 seconds.

Asheville, N. C July 12 Fred linker
of the Raleigh Capital Hose team, who
fell from his wagon and received sev-

eral severe bruises, and was at first
tnougnt to nave iraciureo nis arm. i

improving. He is not badly injured.
The WouiDie hook ana isomer coin-- ;

puny of Raleigh won the hook and lad-- i
der contest.

In tho horse hose wagon contest yes
terday afternoon the lteseuo Hose Com
pany of Raleigh took first prize, win
ning in 2S seconds, and lowering the
world's record two and onc-nft- h sec-

onds.
Ashevllle Avon second and Durham

thrd places. Both Ashevllle and Dur-
ham lowered tho world's record.

CLOUDBURST
IN MEXICO.

(Bv the Associated Press.)
EI Taso, Tex., July 12. A cloudburst

July 10 at Oceampo, Chihuahua, Mexico,
accompanied by a landslide, washed
away part of the city. Ten persons
were killed and many Injured. Colonel
W. C. Greene's ollleo and corral and the
reduction works u.nd office of the Wat-terso- n

Mining Company were destroy-
ed. No Americans were killed.

MUSIC SOOTHES

THE SAVAGE BEAST

(By the Associated Press.)
Chicago, July 12. A dispatch to the

Record-Heral- d from Omaha, Neb.,

says:
Mrs. John Underwood of New York,

who has been camping with her hus-
band in the Black Hills, owes her life
to songs, which her from a
mountain lion which attacked, v her
Tuesday night. The animal leaped on
tho womai knocked her down and
stood with its fore feet on her breast.

Mrs. Underwood screamed, but sud-
denly remembered that ferocious beasts
sometimes are, tamed by music and be-

gan to sing. As long as she sang tho
animal stood harmless, but whenever
she ceased it growled and appeared as
if about to kill her. All night long she
kept her song up, and yesterday morn
ing when she was all overcome by ex
haustlon she was found by her husband
with the lion standing over her. Mr
Underwood shot the animal.

California Woman Won.
(By the Associated Press.)

Newport; Eng., July 12. In the
Welsh ladles' championship tennis
games today May Sutton of California
beat Mrs. Ralkes by a.scare of
Mrs. Ralkes raided after the first set.

CARVALHO TESTIFIES

Mrs, Hartge Likewise Repudiatai
Her Former Statement As To

Lusie Wagner Epistles Attor-

neys IHKcoiirertcd And Thejr Ask

Court For A Recess.

(By the Associated Press.)
Pittsburg, Pa., July 12. Mrs. Mary

Scott Hartje, who Is defending herself
against the suit for divorce entered
by her husband, Augustus Hartje, the
millionaire paper manufacturer, ex-

ploded a surprise upon the counsel for
her husband when the case was re-

sumed today. Mrs. Hartje went on the
stand and as a preliminary to the tes-
timony of David N. Carvalho, the New
York hnndwi'itlnar exDert. repudiated
the testimony she had given last week
and denied the auihorship of tne sqsie
Wagner letter. This letter is one, of
the "standards" in the case and is one
of the letter:., upon which the experts
for Hartje base the assumption that
Mrs. Hartje wrote the famous forty
letters.

Expert Carvalho who followed Mrs.
Hartje on the stand testified that the
same hand that wrote the Wagner let-

ter wrote the letter which Edward O.
Hartje found in tho ash pile in the
Hartje barn and also wrote others if
tho letters.

Apparently the testimony discon-
certed the attorneys for Hartje and
they secured a hurried adjournment of
the ease until 2 o'clock this afternoon.

The witness was shown a letter ad-

dressed to Susie Wagner, a former do-

mestic. When on the stand previously
Mrs. Hartje said she had written the
letter. Today she denied its author-
ship.

After an examination of the letter
during the week's recess she said: she
had come to the conclusion that ' the
handwriting was not hers.

Mrs. .Hart jo's statement Caused a
commotion and a hurried consultation
on the part of the plaintiff's experts
as the Wagner letter was one of tho
standards in the case by which the
other letters were to be compared. The
repudiation of the letter apparently In-

dicated a new turn in the plan of the
defence and the establishment of & new
"standard" in handwriting from which
the other letters will bo gauged by the
experts. During tho course of the ex-

amination the witness was extremely
nervous. At the conclusion of the ex-

amination David N. Carvalho, the New
York handwriting expert, was called to
the stand.

CORPORAL PI XISHMENT
IX PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

(By the Associated Press.)
New Haven, Conn., July 12. The

final session of the convention of the
American'' Institute of instruction
opened today.

Superintendent Walter H. Small of
the public schools of Providence read
a paper defining the right of parents,
pupils and teachers in the schools.

Superintendent Frank H. Beede of
the local public schools spoke on the
problem of the incorrigible boy.

Superintendent Beede believed in
what is known as corporal punish- -

meat in extreme cases.

. JIliMORV OF
JOHX W, MACKEY, J It.

(By the Associated Press.)
Berkeley, Calif., July 12. Wishing to

honor the memory of John W. Mackay,
Jr., his brother, Clarence H. Mackay
and mother have donated $100,000 to the
University of California for the estab-
lishment of it professorship of electrical
engineering.

The annual Income from the money
will be applied to the payment of a
professor's salary and the expenses and
maintenance of the department, the
original of the fund to be kept intact
in perpetuity.

KTKAMKR AGROUND;
PASSENGERS SAFE.

(By the Associated Press.)
Winona, Minn., July 12. The

steamer Quincy of the Diamond Jo
Line of steamers lies grounded near
Trempealeau on the Wisconsin side
of the river. There was' no; loss of.
life, nor was there any fire' on the
vessel. A few of the passengers were
taken to La Crosse last' bight, but
most of them were Wought to Win
ona by a special train on' the Bur-
lington Road and transferred here to
regular ' northbound trains this
morning and continued on their jour
ney to St. Paul. ,,

that .It., was. difficult In thorn.

INSTANT:-DEATH:-
.

IN AUTOMOBILE

..... - .,- - ,; ' :'..'

(Ev the Associated Press. 1

New York, July 12. Robert Shaf-
fer, undo of John S. Phijirs and
brother-in-la-w o IJenry PUipps,; the
Pittsburg steel i::iliIonaire,' was.

killed tod.'iy. when a Long Is-

land Railroad mm smashed tho au
tomobile he and a chauffeur j

wore riding at. ( "' crossing u half
mile east of Sayville, L. I. , ,

'
Andrew Pours, .ho chauffeur, was

so tartlv ir.iinvd it is believed, la; :

-- r. , .

Tho 'body: of Mr. Shaffer, who was
about. Go vears 'old, was left in (lie.!

ditch, beside -- tho .racks for several i

hoars untii ,,! coroner arrived. ;.;
M. Shalfcr v.'as.assoi;i:!tv;d witn ins!

bi'oiher-in-liiv- ,- an.', with Andrew Car-
negie in the sice! 'business at Pittts-btir- g

iilll.il ihe lonnatiou of the steel
ttffist, slnee whicli time lie haw ...been

retired ironi '.business.

COL COBB DEAO

AT:ELIZ.:CIIY

'Special 'to' ihe I'venlng Times.)'
.'Elizabeth Ci.ty; N. C Jniy 12.

George W.- - Cobb, collector of cus-

toms at this "peri', died suddenly this
morning of fcivm disease. Mr. Cobb
had been for many years one of tho
leading republicans. of 'eastern Caro-

lina and was one of the most promi-

nent citizens of this town.

EARTHOUA

mm10
(By the Associated Press.)

Silver City. N. M., July 12. An earth-
quake shock was distinctly felt here
this morning a few minutes after 5

o'clock. The shock did no damage, It
lasted unlv a few- seconds.

INVASION OF
GUATEALA.

Aew ioiu, Jiny a. a. caDie ais--
patch which was received at the Gua- -
te.nialan consulate general in this
city, formally ''notified the Guatema-
lan representative here that Salva-
dorean troops have invaded Guate-
mala.

The cablegram wns as follows: --

"Government forces from Salvador
have invaded Guatemalan territory,
thus forcing us to make determined
stand." '

lonii. .:

- '

EVIDENCE CLOSED :
, IN HARCrIS;CASE.

:. ;. ..

(By the. '.Associated-Press- .)
lientl.vviUo, Ky., July 12; Former

,liid;;o .(allies liargis, who, with for-

mer : Sheriff Edward Callahan i:i on
trial 'here,' charged with the murder-
ing Attorney James B. Marcum, made
an emphatic denial today of reports
t hat lie ( liargis) would- resign from
tho slate central commit-
tee.'' - '" : ..'

.'..'When the rase was resmnod today,
Wasson, a new.ipaper man, test-

ified that Curtis Jett "shortly, before
going on the stand had told the wit-

ness that Judge Hargis and li. Ful-

ton French had procured him (Jett).
to kill Marcum. Thi3 closed the tes-

timony. Mr. Riddle opened the ar-

gument for the defense..

STILL AFTER THE
TOBACCO TRUST.

(By the Associated Press.)
Na.shviile, Tenn., July .12. Tho

federal 'grand jury is still invest gat-

ing the alleged tobacco trust. Many
witnesses have been examined and
the investigation is expected to con-

tinue for several days. Congress-
man John W. Gaines of this district,
and Congressman South Trimble, of
Kentucky, arrived today and will go
before the jury. Congressman J. O.
Stanley, another Kentucky congress-
man, telegraphed today that he would
be hero tomorrow prepared to give
evidence. ....

CONTRACTS FOR
BATTLESHIPS.

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington,: July 12. Secretary

Bonaparte' today awarded the contracts
fiii llin twit, Itincft tnn hiiHlpKhtnn Kuntll
r.. an(1 Mrhlirn.n. one to the
cramps, of Philadelphia, and the other
to the New York Ship and Engine
Company of Camden, N. J.

The Cramps bid was?3,540,000,
and that of the New York Shipbuild-
ing Company $3,595,000.

The secretary ot the navy was
obliged to distribute the contract in
this way becituse congress had pro-
vided that not more than one ship
should be built by an.y one concern.

:v ''y'yvcJhi:Mi:-;-'-
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